13IRECT READ-OUT of chloride concentration is provided by an auxiliary developed for use with the automatic titrator* previously described by Cotlove et al. (1) . The titrator consists of a coulometric circuit which generates silver ion titrant at a constant rate, an amperometric circuit which detects free silver ion at the end-point, and a relay circuit which stops a timer indicating elapsed seconds for the titration.
The auxiliary eliminates the calculation of chloride concentration from titration times; in each titration it automatically subtracts the reagent blank time and presents the net titration time in milliequivalents per liter on a digital register. 
Materials and Methods

Preparation of Samples
Deliver directly into a titration vial a 0.1-ml. sample* of serum or other biologic fluid, or of a 100 mEq./L. NaC1 standard (5.845 gm. NaC1 per liter).
To each vial (and to several empty vials for the reagent blank samples) add 4 ml. of acid reagent (0.1 N HNO3 in 10% acetic acid) and 4 drops of gelatin reagent.
The preparation of the reagent solutions has been described (1, 3). Figures 1 and 2 show the appearance and circuitry of the auxiliary and its connections to the automatic titrator which is set at "high" titration rate. The read-out measurement is performed as follows. Adjust "Blank Time Delay" control at the beginning of each day's titrations:
Operation of the Auxiliary with the Titrator
set auxiliary switch at "Blank," titrate triplicate reagent blanks, and adjust set pointer at the average blank time (seconds) obtained from readings of the seconds timer of the titrator.
Readout concentration of standard or unknown samples: set auxiliary switch at "Std. or Unknown, "titrate triplicate standard samples and single or duplicate unknown samples, recording the milliequivalent per liter readings from the auxiliary's register. Titrate :t place titration vial in position, turn titration switch to Position 1, set adjustable pointer of meter-relay 10 divisions above indicating pointer, reset the register in use to zero, and turn titration switch to Position 2 to start titration.
The "Std. Adj." control is adjusted initially so that the NaCl standard reads 100 on the milliequivalent per liter register, and subsequent adjustment is required infrequently.* The steps are as follows. (A) Set "Std. Adj." dial at 50 divisions, and adjust "Blank Time Delay" as above. (B) Read-out concentration, as described above, of duplicate samples of the NaCl standard.
(C) Set "Std. Adj." dial successively at 0, 25, 75, and 100, and repeat (B) at each setting.
(D) On square cross-section graph paper plot the milliequivalent per liter readings (between 80 and 120) corresponding to the dial settings (0, 25, 50, 75, 100), draw the best line through the to the five dial settings of (F), draw the best line, determine the precise "Std. Adj." value corresponding to 100 mEq./L., and set and lock the dial at this value.
The following results were obtained in the clinical chemistry laboratory during 50 consecutive days by 12 technologists using the auxiliary-titrator combination.
An autopipet was used to measure 0.1-ml. samples (2) . The setting of the "Std. Adj." control was not changed during this period. Daily adjustment of the "Blank Time Delay" control to the triplicate average limits the analytic variability due to the blank to a coefficient of variation of 0.1% for a sample containing 100 mEq./L. of chloride.
NaCI Standard
The daily averages of triplicate read-out measurements showed a coefficient of variation of ± 0.43%, only slightly higher than the figure of ± 0.26% for replicates on individual days. Differences in pipetting technic among analysts contribute to the day-to-day variation.
Pooled Serum
Two different pools of serum, each titrated only once daily for 50 days, showed over-all coefficients of variation of ± 0.58% and ± 0.72%.
Biologic Fluids
Duplicate read-out measurements were performed at random intervals on 64 unknown samples including serum, cerebrospinal fluid, urine, sweat, and gastrointestinal fluids. The coefficient of variation of the duplicates was ± 0.53%.
Comparisonof Direct Read-out and Calculation Procedures
With the auxiliary switch in the "Blank" position, simultaneous readings were made both of milliequivalents per liter (from the register of the auxiliary), and of seconds (from the timer of the titrator) from which mEq./L. was calculated (1) . The results of the two procedures were identical for the averages of 250 titrations, with a mean difference in individual titrations of ± 0.48%.
